ASD Pathway

Referrer

Access Team (AT)

NELFT Adult Services

NELFT CAHMS

ASD Assessment Service

Patient does not meet ASD score

Local Authority

Social Care needs Assessment

Onward Referrals

Life skills

Voluntary Services/ Employment Support

Reasonable Adjustments

Family/Carers/Work

Psychosocial Interventions

AT: Graduate mental health/STR worker

Social Care needs Assessment

AT: Social worker

Medical Review

AT: Psychiatrist

CPA

Community Recovery Team

Non complex needs

Without comorbidities

With MH comorbidities

Complex Needs
ASD Assessment Service high level process

Referrer

Access Team

Centralised Admin Hub

Provide training to support screening follow-up /management

Psychologist

Trust wide Referrals Meeting

Community Recovery Team

Triage

Receive Referral and register on RIO

Send AQ to referrer

Receive completed Questionnaire

AQ Scored

Discuss with referrer as appropriate

Referral meeting

NELFT Adult Services

NELFT CAHMS

If score is < AS/ inappropriate

If score is =AS then offer Appt

Book & send Appt letter & questionnaires x 3

Phone or text Day Before Appt

Patient DNA'S

Assessment Appointment

Attendance recorded on RIO

Non complex Case

Complex Case

Multi professional Feedback Meeting

Non complex

Complex

CC 2ND Appt

Max 3 Follow up with graduate Mental health/ STR worker Social care assessment Psychiatrist review as indicated

Discharge to refer & GP

DNA >2

Discharge off RIO

DNA<=2

Non Complex with MH comorbidities

Discharge to refer /appropriate follow-up

Refer to local Authority for social need assessment

CPA

Non Complex